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Find Your Passion
Milton Hershey School invites your family or loved ones to join us for a free meal and
short presentation to see how our cost-free home and school unlocks a world of
possibilities for lower-income and working-class families.

Thursday, Feb. 24 at 6 p.m.
The Nook
75 Champ Blvd. • Manheim, PA 17545
RSVP online at mhskids.org/LocalEvents. Registration helps us prepare food for
all attendees. If you have questions about MHS or our admissions criteria, visit us
online or call/text admissions counselor Stacey Spangenburg at 717.696.6714.

mhskids.org/admissions

Success Starts Here
Since our founding in 1909, Milton Hershey School has been
helping students from lower-income and working-class families
lead successful lives. For 110 years and counting, MHS has been a
place where students’ potential is met with life-changing
opportunity—free of charge.

A Top-Notch Education
Founder Milton S. Hershey firmly believed education and training
were essential to students leading fulfilling and productive lives.
That belief led to the early creation of challenging and careerfocused curriculum at the school. Today’s rigorous coursework
includes STEM (science, technology, engineering, and math),
problem-solving principles, and hands-on, technical training that
aligns with the current job market.

Whole Child Care
At MHS, we are committed to providing students with best-inclass care using a whole child approach that allows students to
overcome the obstacles lower-income and working-class families
face and live out their dreams. Our holistic approach to care
includes services at no cost to our students including medical,
dental, and social work services, as well as food, clothing, and a
nurturing home life.

A Home and School
MHS is a home and school for students year round and they may
return home over the summer, during breaks, and over weekends.
The Home Life experience is at the core of each child’s stability
and safety while they are here in Hershey, Pennsylvania.
Each child is cared for by a married houseparent couple who
provide guidance, support, and discipline outside of the
classroom. Houseparents, teachers, and other MHS staff all work
together to keep parents/guardians informed and in touch with
their student. It’s a team effort and parents/guardians play a key
role.
Milton Hershey School admits qualified students of any race, color, national or ethnic
origin, ancestry, sex, religious creed, disability, or any other status protected under
applicable federal or Pennsylvania law.
Students must be 4-15 years old at the time of enrollment. While MHS believes all children
deserve the very best education, the School is not right for every child. Learn more about
admissions considerations at mhskids.org/admissions.

Apply online: mhskids.org/admissions
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